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HOLLYWOOD cUPi This is a

personal invitation to you

HOLLYWOOD (U. P S,n
Ann Sheridan, one of the natnm
best-dress- women, say -. Hi,

ought to be a best-dresse- d h- -i t,,
working girls.
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Any woman can make the
best list. Miss Sheridan sav.

in
it

she spends an unlimited amonni on
buttdns and bows. It's not fan to
the girl on a budget.

SFRTOKAOS.
There's nothing to mail, no

mono lo send, no dues to pay.

Just get the family around the
piano after dinner and yodel a

ihorus of "Shine On. Harvest
Moon.'' and you. too. can belong to

the Society for Reviving the Old
ashioned Art of Singing.

Dailev. the movie star, and the
I? i if

Mul' " t Iful

It
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Fiance Gomes s
First With
Young Starlet

By Patricia clary
United Press Staff Correspondent

' HOLLYWOOD iUP Oale Bob-

bins, ihe girl who waited six years

for her'best beau to graduate from
higlj School and college and an-

other' year while he went to off-

icer's candidate school, is still wait-

ing up "for "It"
And ' while she waits, she said,

her career comes second.

Miss bobbins, a singer. gav ii

nitht clu1 jol)s so she could go mil

with her wnan. She gave up con-

tracts wil h New York model agen-

cies and Hollywood producers lo

stay toy his '.side. She was all set foi

stardom wl'iert she quit lo wail

around arm;! Minus for him.
I he star! it who doesn't care

abiAit stardoiii is making a come

back now ii.l 20th Ceiiltirv Fox's
Oil You Beaiuliful Doll " Thai's

the studio wluAi'e slu was working
when she gave ft all up to sta uiili
lier husband. I.t. Bob Olson

Miss Robbins met OKoii at a

school dance in iVhicago when she
Wis 14 and he Hi. Two eai- - l.ili'i .

when 'she was a succt-vsfu-l model
and he a college studeni ih got

engaged Willi the understanding
liie wouldn't get nlairittl until he

Ala. Business Man

Thanks Sea If 's Tor
Rclk?f: Gained 25 Lbs.

The movie oomph girl and Iki
100 dresses have made two he t.

dressed lists, lt d be a real tii.
the says, if she had done it m

20 budget frocks.
"That's where the average vniinr

woman in America really hiuk,
iier good taste count," Mi Stan
dan said. "All things con.iden,
the American woi king girl i .,boin

the d woman onn
find.

The average American gill
its her wardrobe to simple, cla--i-

four King's Men singers, Ken
Darby. Rad Robinson, Buddy Linn
and Jon Dodson are the founders.

We're starting the ball rolling."
Dailey said, "and we hope to have
145.000.000 members that's the
whole country before we're

' through."
The idea started when Dailey

was rehearsing a guest shot on the
King's Men summer radio show,

which replaces Fibber McGee and
Molly, and they got to chinning
about singing.
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they appear in the
playing at the Park
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June Allyson and Peter Lawloid
Classic. "Little Women'

today and tomorrow. clothes that stay in style until tin

" 'y" I,,.

THIS Deing .National Dairy Month,
Albert del Rio, El Paso, Tex., feels
that it's his patriotic duty to down
the ,lass of milk in front of him. Of
course, milk builds bone and sinew

but he's thinking of sodas, pop
and such things. ( iitcrnufionul )

Fog.
The

Tackle, Fords. Fan Dancers
Fence Posts and Fall

more to that file." he said. "One
hundred trombone jokes ought to

last till retire."last devotes 17 pages to slippin'-- ' on

banana peels, diving through win-

dows and tumbling down stairs.
Cafsou is modestly proud uf the

UpSisters-in-La- Double

"I was telling them how my folks
a!wa- - used to sing around the
house togehter," Dailey said. "The

other boys said their families used

lo do a lot of singing in the eve- -

nings loo We were all what you'd

call average Americans, maybe a

little more musical than most.
Not So Today

TODAY ONLY-J- Uf

fact that approximately 40 of the
"situation gags" used in sequence-o- l

Columbia's "Good Humor Man."
in which he stars, came directly
from his collection. Five came from

MEMPHIS. Tenn. tU.Ri- - Mrs.
T. E. Burns and her sister-in-la-

Mr- -. L. A. Montague, think it's a

good idea to have children with the
same birthdays. Two years in a

row on the same day in May the
women went lo the hospital to-

gether, shared the same room and
the same doctor and became
mothers.

w a- - L'ladr.ited
Sticks To Chicaso

Powers and I'oiiovcr were al-,-

,,,l . .i ill'--: Mi-- - Uobbin- - to .New

York She wrote and said no.

thanks. She wouldn't dream of

ie.nu.g Chicaco

When Cale was 18 she made her
singing debut at F.rnie B field's

Pump Room SIk gi't oll'ers to sing
,,; the Waldm ii. New Yolk and at

.wank ni'jht -- not- in Florida. She

said no. Sin sang with -- uch bands
I.... d.hH''. anil the late Hal

the "Trombone hie alone.
This still leaves Carson with 107

trombone comedy situations.
"I figure I won't have to add any

.Mr v John B. Graham. 913 Monl- -

40intr Ave.. Annisaon. .ia

Hut where's there anybody
making their own music in the
American home today'' Junior's
out in his hot rod. Dad's watching

the fights on television, and Mom's
;:t the movies."

And that, the live men decided,
is one of the things wrong with

writes: During r " - nr mszx ivxvthe war I was

do n lo onlv 10
W Of 13

pou ml- - 'ind so

w e a k could
PARK THEATRE

PROGRAM
hen thev '"rthat was popular in the home rUKemp'-- , but nnl

Chicaiio.

Rebel Trio. Robert Young. Shir-

ley Temple and John Agar co-st-

in "Adventure in Baltimore,"
starting at the Strand Theatre
Sunday.

Jack Carson
Has Six Books
Filled With Gags

ISbarelv walk I

ii. gdioppid sin;Andwas rclea.-e- d troin
years ago provided a warm oouu
which helped keep the family
united and happy.

"One of the complaints about

: i
. FRIDAY, June 23 - 24 "i.r 'all war duties be- - THURSDAYnliielv v

work at night." she
I wauled lo go outI cause I was too

wiih hand
hail

explained,
with Hob

So sh,'
Jk.$ 1 als - news and (,,ior (lweak to work I

had sli tiered so f JIMMY;ol : iob singing nil the

i. much irm p- a- By PATRICIA CLARY
L'niled Press Slall Correspondent 7f21r VAW FRIDAY - SATURDAY. ,,e2

going lo star me in Greenwich
Village' because both Betty Orable
and Alice Faye were having babies.
And he was going to feature me
with Hetty in 'The Dolly Sisters.'
Rut 1 said no."

She got fired and went lo be with
her husband until he was sent
overseas.

Since the war. the Olson family
has settled in southern California.
Ol-'o- n has got a job and Mrs. Olson
has made a half dozen movies.

"I thought we were all set. hut
what hapens7" she sighed. "He
got the building bug and now he's
going to UCLA for a degree in

architecture. He works days and

radio in he daytime. F.ddie Cantor
heard her and olli ied her a job in

llanio F.ves on Hioadwa. Movie
offers c.uiie lioni I niversal MOM

and Fon O.ile said no. C'.raduat ion
was just around the corner

Rul a- - soon a- - Bob got hi- - degree
in engineering, be enlisted.

Makes One Picture
This tune Mi Rohhins took

2nih C'eiuurv-Fo- on a screen test.
The sHlillo put her into "In the
Mi aniline. Darling." with Jeanne
Or, nr. Alur the icture. Miss Rob-bin- -

flew to Hay. Kan., where she
and OI-o- n were marni'd at Walker

eous indigestion, which often re-

sulted in vomiting, that it looked
like I would never be able to en-

joy another meal. I had no appe-

tite and felt so weak and nervou--

hands trembled and 1 couldn't
sleep at night. Scalf's Indian River
Medicine brought quick and amaz-

ing relief to me. That's why 1

like to tell others about it."

Scarf's is on sale at all pood drug
stores: try it today. Nothing Re-

place Us Years Of Use.
l.i-te- n to Scalt's Harmoneers

guartet over WWNC. Dial 570, at
M:3U A M . Mon. through Fri

HOLLYWOOD UP' There are
more than 112 ways of getting a

laugh out of a trombone, and Jack
C'arson has them all down in a

book.
No other comedian, says Carson.

can make that statement.
Carson has six books, in fact, of

gags and sub-gag- s indexed and
(cross-indexe-

d to help him get the
best out of comedy situations,

j "This isn't the ordinary comedi-an'- s

file of jokes for all occasions,"
he said. "Everybody has those. This

j 99inv:1WKS double featub;

SATURDAY. June 25

Air Field. I'mto senoot iiigms auo ...eWhen I came back." she re-- i g

ailed. Mr Zanuck told me he was still .waiting for hhu
is for eomedyiisituHtions. I've been
collecting them for 10 years. It
would take anybody else a lifetime
to duplicate these."

Carson's books tell how to get
the best laugh out of falling down

MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE

WEEK-EN- D

a flight of stairs. They contain 14

funny ways to extinguish a two-alar-

blaze on the lop of your tou- -

pee. They list a sure-fir- e method of

getting a laugh from an undertak-- ,

ing parlor.
Hilarious Headings

Under "T" in the index iVol. 5.

page Tfii come such hilarious head- -

iiifs as Trip Hammers, Trombones,
Turnstiles. Turkeys. T - Bone
Steaks. Turtles. Tap Dancing.
Teeth ifalsel and T.N.T. All come
with subheads with outlines of
methods for laugh-ge- t ing.

and ROY ACUFF iuiul,i.

Tr'MA7XiWs . m BRAD taYL0R4

BIG SAVINGS OS ItlY ITEMS Selections picked at random
from the "F" file include Falsies.
Flapjacks, Fire Engines. Fishing

Ladies' and Children's

SftHDALS
One Lot Ladies' and Children's

Bathing Suits

modern life is that Ihe family is
disintegrating." Robinson said.
"We think that families who resur-

rect an interest in singing around
!the piano will find they have more

in common."
People used to sing regularly at

the dinner table. It promoted both
camaraderie and digestion. NowAll ColorsAH Colors All Styles "BODYGUARD" 3

With "r.HOST of ZORRO"
Priscilla Lane and Lawrence Tierney

MONDAY. June
SUNDAY -

SUNDAY, June 26 asaKss-WSSjr- . ....

Emily Post torbii - it.
"So we're starting the

SFRTOFAOS." Dailey said reso-
lutely. "It'll be an uohill climb, but
we'll talk it un to our friends. Any

Half-Pric- e$1.98
LEATHER

AND
FABRICS

body who starts the family singing
can join.
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GABARDINE and WOOL $2.98

SWIM TRUimS f.-z.4- 5l
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bin $1Special Lot of Values To $5.00

SUN SUITS GIRLS' DRESSES
LADIES' SHORTS - BOYS' SUN SUITS
LADIES' HALTER SETS, All Now
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MASSIE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE ALL STAR CAST JgJjBf XHOUGHTtUL ... A cbm-mo- n

bch peit is Ihk char
ocftf who (hades out his blan-
ket oreofh fowel, tttttttrjng
jjend fail fyy fcytryOn hir.
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